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nted. The blind man asked tor sight, 
us gave It to him. He Joined the 

thanksgiving ? Verse 1 crowd following Jesus, and we may be
" bless ” God’s name ; verse very sure, with a glad heart Joined in

praise ’’ ; verse 4 says the praises of the Lord. . . . What
thy mighty acts,” and does the story teach us ? Learn some

so on. Perhaps the best verse of all is lessons : 1. Bartimeus was blind. . . .
the seventh. Read It. It bids us re- Sin blinds our hearts to the light of
member God's mercies. “ The memory truth. We are all morally In the dark,
of thy great goodness ” means that we 2. Blindness means helplessness. One
are never to forget God, that we are to who cannot see his way must depend on
think about him and his gifts to us. others to assist and guide him. 3. A
When we think, we learn to thank. To blind person is in danger. He stumbles
forget means to grow ungrateful. Try as he walks, and very likely wanders
to remember. You are not very old, but from the path. 4. " The light of the
you have lived long enough to enjoy world is Jesug.” He can lighter
many mercies. Thanksgiving is re- moral darkness, guide us ari
memberlng, and then saying, “ I thank keep us safe amidst all dangers,
you.” Thus we " bless " God. That we want to see the light of truth,
is, we speak well of him. Think and Bartimeus, we must call on Jesus in
you will thank. faith. 6. If we do, our Lord will I

3. Why should we Join in thanksgiving and answer us, and give us sight,
to God Our psalm gives many reasons. When he has, it is our duty to to

7—His " goodness," his him, and let others see and know our
" ; verse 8—His “ graci- gratitude to him.
and great mercy " ; verse

ies"; also verses Nov. 1.—"Why I will never use strong 
ch his near- drink."—Dan. 1. 8-18. (Temperance
often spoken meeting.)

hSimU^,r1ThanVs8 Encourage some of your Juniors to tell 
mm our tnanK . s,0ry of Daniel, or falling anythingprosperity to his bles.- ’ , h read the story

are the gif s of his kind ag llmply g|ven here . Whe„ King 
rses 15> and 16), and hence Nebuchadnezzar laid siege to Jerusalem, 

people we should be thankful unto he d , be |aken captl„ t0 Baby. 
and bless his name. • Canada can- |on [our youths_DsI,|el Hananlah, 

afford to forget God. v Mishael. and Azarlah. They were to he
4. When should we thank God 7 Yers® specially trained and educated to wait

1 says "for ever and ever . verse 1 » „ He „en order,
says • every day Surely these verses , ,hould be treated with great
take In a ! our lives. Each day brings and „„ tenderly brought up
new mercies, and should Und us thankful. M wHh ,0^d and wlne ,rom the
All life is a success on of such days of s own , b, ,or three a, the
grace so we ahould never grumble or « wblcb time they were to stand 
complain. Not only once a year but Daniel. brave and
every day In the year we should And rea- servallt God made „„
sons for praise. *4- t'* mind that he would not eat and d
not put off thanksgiving for only great rjch deucac|es thus offered them,

slons. Be thankful all the time because for him, a Jew, it would be un- 
sgivlng Is thangsllvlng. Let holy; therefore he asked the great otfl- 

thanks every day. , cer w|u) was 8et over him and his three
v«= • nn|th=toï«îheré IS friends that they might he allowed to
Yes , but not alone there. In eat lR3lead s„ch simple fare as was law- 

ah?Pl 8tor8" tactory. where f||| and wh0ie80me ror them. Daniel
'de,V?h>3Vb'irn^ng>.,-r^,î,y oflb-er’of’whom he'aske^d'tb's^avorl’ The 

through all .lie dally merclM wherever ^‘^,,^01. master, King

to* ° r^heavenly Father. .ooktog Ic^cLeT, X
Thankfulness helps us to contentment. vouths who hail been better
It Increases our cheerfulness and so likely take ven eance
makes us and others happy ,L^Tn °» him for his disobedience, by putting
happy'aniTmake's others aol'ttto"Thanks b« death Daniel however trusted
are " catching/' and If our friend, see In j",™',,  ̂ &X?; hi
fh»a w°mtehJ mnrî to^PpMhp same* believed tliat simple food, eaten in obedl-
they will be more apt t<> feel the same^ en(e tQ Qod would brinR a greater bless-
S„g7=mlybybt,,rgMto.-kh,.an D° y°Ur of^GotVs w°rial The ‘Xr'accmSS!

Oct. 18.—"How to praise God."—Ps. MS. b bSî„,0wûh toe” sunshtoe'llofathanks'to tried the four young nobles for ten days,
Last Thursday was our National where with the sunshine of thank, to and at ,heeud ot that time he »w them

Thanksgiving Day. How many of ua UOa- looking fairer and better nourished than
truly celebrated it by giving thanks to 0ct. 25.—" What Blind Bartimeus aV ^tne^ After that
God for the blessings he has bestowed teaches me."—Mark 10. 46-52. of the btng a food and wine. After tha .
on us throughout the year ? It la pro- ,hpy were allowed t0,g<li°n
per that to-day's studies shall help ua Thla la a beautiful atory of Jeaua and begun ; and the Lord blessed them for 
praise God. Let us look at our Psalm, a poor blind beggar. Jesus was going having trusted in him, and refused to
and find out the Who? What? Why? to Jerusalem. A lot of people were dishonor his laws, and he gave them
When ? and Where ? of Thanksgiving. with him. His disciples were very knowledge and skill ; while to Daniel,

. Who should praise God? Verse 1 anxious for Jesus to become a king, who had been the leader of the band in
says “I" ; verse 4 says the "generation" ; But Jesus never intended to be such a faith and obedience, he added the great
verse C says " men ” ; verse 10 says God's king as they hoped for. Hla throne Is gift of understanding all visions and
" works ” ; verse 21 says " all flesh " shall in the hearts of all who love him. He dreams. At the end of three years, the
praise him. So It is sure that David would sooner help people In need than time allotted by the king, all the young
meant everybody to be thankful. But sit on the highest throne of human nobles were brought before him. and the 
the most important person of all is "I.” glory. Poor blind Bartimeus, sitting by king examined them all ;but amonB the
Whether others are or not, it Is my duty the roadside, heard the people telling of whole of them none were found like these
to be thankful. Other people may for- the coming of Jesus. He knew Jesus four young Hebrews. None were so 
get God ; but that Is no reason why I could heal his blindness. He believed beautiful, or so clever, or so wise,
should do so Yet we are apt to excuse he would. So when the great crowd wise, Indeed, were they, that through
our own fallings becaues our nelgbors came by, " he began to cry out, and say, the kingdom of Babylon they were
seem to us to fail. This should not Jesus, thou son of David, have mercy on 'amous for their learning and skill. This
be so. . . . No one ran be thankful me." Many told him to be quiet. But beautiful story of a boy’s bravery teaches
for me. That is no other person's he would not stop calling. Jesus heard the boys of to-day when to say No .
thankfulness makes up for my lngrati- him. He stopped and called him. When It shows the value of a religion of prln- 
tude. My blessings call upon me to Bartimeus came, he asked him what he ciple. Daniel said " No !
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Isaiah, Jeremiah, then 
With lamentations takes his pen ; 
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NEW TESTAMENT.

This is the way the Gospels run 
Matthew, Mark, Luke, and 
Then come the Acts, inviting 
The apostolic church to view 
The Romans and Corinthians are 
To cities sent, renowned afar ;
Galatians and Ephesians then,
W'rite by the same inspired pen ; 
Phillppians and Colosslans stand ;
With Thessalonians near at hand ; 
Timothy leads to Titus on,
This brings us down to Philemon ; 

Hebrews then we gladly find, 
that of James comes close behind ; 

To Peter then our thoughts we give ; 
With loving John we wish to liv 
Pious Jude will pierce the soul,
And Revelation close the whole.
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